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Pv tr'iiU-- with finilpml(in In seek.(mm llometters htoiuaih Jtlticn
Tl,,. tti-- Is i'lly relieved In ila earUrr
ai.we, ami as It ! nttiTly subversive of tlie
.th! lieslth, iiifinMit nl tlie remedy , UI1.

,.. 1 lie rame liiililn ytmil l ,l, ly In ,,.,. l
(, v.rii'l naiir, kidney ei.ni.lalnta, nervous.,.., il.l.llliy mill rh.'iiiiiati.m, nil iu
B;,:,li tile Hlller. la .rtii ularly adapted.

A syndicate hai been formed to tun
r, 1 the Grrnt St Bernard and connect
Turin aud Lmigtinne by rail.

I i r tIM il ci quirk a cure as Pirn's
Chit fur ('iiiiMiiiiiliiin. J, It. l'uliutr. llox
H7I, Siullie, Wii-Ii- ., Xiiy. 'J.'), ivt),-)-

,

II NliS-Kor- all kln.ls. rwnrk furnished free on,n.,n iii.il Address liui. Kmiiiiiriiiriii ui-- f.
r, 112 rhird Mireei, Portland, Uriuii

Sutfiir was first cultivated in Maderla
in 10.
g,,erliil OIT. r to l.rueral Stores, Dry

(im.ila Mores, llenlrra In Notions.
N'e wih to 'Mulili.h in every town on

tin i'mii- -i mi cxHiimvc nu'i'iirv lor the A
M. V Wa ti k I'k Miif l:iii:HHF.rixn ami
.iSWVI, I.I'M seller nil tllurkl't. V "r.I I ; i

I. ;n.. Miii.in'ii nun .arin ui;ir, nililrt-s- s ill
i, n. v I'Arn n- ( ihht AoK.MY Wkhkk Ma sr.
I m ti iiix.i t o., Mil Market street, rooms 2)
ai 1. i, luu Friuuiwu. Cul.
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lv s jilleiillon, rs they eiimiot reach the
il.fi a- -i il 1'i.riiiiii o( tin' ear. TluTe Is only out!

.iy ii, eure iicufne, nini that Ik l.v couititu.
li,, .ml rt'i:u-'- Ii'k. I Yni'm-.- iMnii'i.( Iiv mi In.
ISi.iii. t loniiiiion ot mi' niiiri.in llnliiif o( tho
loim-tiii'i- TiiU'. Ulicnihltulels rmlniiuil

ii ii'tve h riiiuiiiini; souuil i.r nnper ..I
.,.', nini lii-- it li vniiri'ly i'liifil, i1i h(iii.h la1
1; nun iiiiii-m- . ine iiilimiiiiinlli.il inn lw

Ii.k.-- out hi:i1 llii tun' to tin noriniil
i.,.i;iil'i..., liriiriiiK ii.l li' ilt'Mrnyi-i- l forcvi-r- ;

out nl wit hiv cmisi'i) by
ulii. li if iioiIiIok Inn nil inllHiiit'iIt'iiiiilliloiioi
till' Hllr.lll'l'f.

ill K"e one MiiiMlnil llnllurn fur any
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V::Vur "i lly iil'Irrh V;! 'Kfirruliirh; itve.

K. J. I IIKNKV A. CO.. Toli'.ln (1

liy ilriiiiiii-l-

il:ill'" Kiimliy 1'iiliiHiL' the bi'Ht.

Tho bardy Sontoh tweedt have a
f.ivoted place among tho seusju'i popu
lar textile.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, w hich vunibh before proper ef-

forts fentle efforts nleusunlelTotts
Y rightly directed. There is comfort in

the knowledge, tnut so many forms ot
fcickncsp are not due to tiny uctual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which tlio plcusunt
family luxutive, Syrup of Fi(rs, )irompt-l- y

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with niillionsof families, mill is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who vulue (j.xxl health. Its bcncnciul
eifects are duo to the fact, thut it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-tici- ul

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuino arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only nu'd sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with nny actual diseuse, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

d everywhere. Svrun of
I Figs stands highest and is most largely

veu and gives most general suii&iuclion.

One of the
Advantages

of city llfe'ln the tmrnuln ol llif
I hlg city Btori'9.

Our Mail Order Department
! KXTKXIW these opportunities for
1 to people. For
1 exmiiple, we offer

Children's Natural Grey
.Wool I'nderwcsr

An here pii'tiircil, fine gmilc good, lu
rik'ht Oregon Height,

FK l'.v a gHrnif nt In 1 to 4 yeiir i.ii
K A gmmetlt 111 i to s veiir iii
K ::'.H' a Kitrmehtin ..ti to It', yesr sien

I A Imridiln never nintiiie.l In I'ortlsiiil'n hls-.r-

(iiithcee will i.kv the luwisge or ex- -

Htnl w itli em'li or.liT will bcml our new
all Mo.. ping UuiUi' Free.

OLDS & KING,
101 Waihl-gto- n St. PORtLAND, OR.

iiOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL

HIE I. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH.
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" ' Hist there i re tltiinnnl hihI thon-s- of

In.l.... .tl (I... IT ...... I .1.1... it.Ml Wi'llM likt
f ' ,,,, r, n,.,,wiii. r AiK HI.KAi II:
I' lime erollllt nt.en kept Tom doing o on
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Ji. ..e Im.iii,., .,i(elv paekerl, plain wrpiT,nn

'' in i"n NKi K l.l.s, .ini.le, ninth,
...iii..., Mark ,ea., aene, eeleina, ollilieM
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r" "'ii, ami wriiiliVs (not eauscil by faeial
P r' " ...ii.) KAl 'K lil.K.M II removea atolllte-- f

It .1. nt vuvvr up, a eonietic do, but
feure.V' '"1 f'.r mv iKifik "llnw ml Beautiful," frea
J Addri'M all comiuunkatloin' o on

SUE A. RrpPKRT.
i , Golden Kule Building, Portland, Or
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AGRICULTURAL NEWS

THINGS PERTAINING TO THE
FARM AND HOME.

Recipe for Making the Whitewash
Uaed by the United Bute Govern
mrnt-Karin- lnii a Trlncrly Ocvupa-tlon-Tb- e

Thrifty llollundera.

, Weatherproof W hltrwaat..
We are fritim-uil- asknl for a good

Rliltewusli for farm bulldliiKH mid
fi'iiicH. Hrro In tho rvi'liie for the
whitewash used by the I'tiitiil State
(ioverunu'iit fur tlio lt'htlioiisf ami
ln'iieon, chosen for Its jH'rtiiiiiiciK'e un-
der tin-- iiniHt extreme cxixure to the
wwiilu-r- . Fresh hydraulic cement of
nnjr Rood Htandard kind, lint of tlie
more eoHtly Imported kludri, three imrtn,
nini clean, Uue nam!, one tmrt, are mix
ed well with cold water and lmme.ll
ntely iiiiilled. Thin Riven a Unlit, brown- -

lull white that In not ao glaring an the
common lime mid ban liecn found to

moisture better than any other
wash. It ndhcreti to brli k or atone or
wooden walls or fence very firmly. Iu
Us application the wall are tlrst wet
wlt" W1"''r.

.' .. which the adhesion of
the wash la made atrotih'cr than If up-

plltil to a dry surface.
Another Rood wanh In made lu this

way: Half a bushel of good f rexh lime U

dlacked with iHillliit; water mid kept
covereil from the air durliiir tin. olack- -

'"g ' 1"VV,'"t k""U "f "
me cariHinie new of the air. It m

strained through a One sieve or cloth
and Hcveti iKiuuds of salt are addeil;
three pound of rice flour lK!le to a
thin paste, half a Miund of SKinlh
while and one pound of broken kIuc
steeped In cold water and then dissolv
ed In hot water, are theu added, and
when well mixed by stirring, tl o gal
lons of hot water are mixed lu and the
whole again stirred. This Is kept a few
day closely covered, when It Is ready
for use. It Is applied hot, being kept
In n kettle over a tire. This may be
colored a Utile brown by burnt umber,
or a cream yellow by yellow ochre. A

light gray Is made by adding a small
quantity of lamp black previously mix-
ed with water nnd thoroughly stirreO.
One pint of this wash covers a square
yard.

A wash for fences or barns Is made
thus and will last for five years: Half
a bushel of frifili lime Is slacked, strain-
ed and three pecks of hydraulic cement
are added, with water sutllclent to re-

duce It to a proper liquid condition. Ten
pounds of burnt umber and one pound
of Venetian red are well mixed dry,
four ounces of lampblack killed with
Rullielcnt vinegar are then mixed with
water and added to the other materials.
The whole Is diluted to make a barrel
of thirty gallons. It must stand a few-day- s

aud be frequently stirred before
used.

A wash for Inside work that will not
rub off Is made of one pailful of com-

mon lime wash, to which Is added a thin
piiMte made of half a pint of flour and
boiling water. Farm, Field aud Fire-
side.

A Princely Occupation,
Farming always was a princely occu-

pation, nnd so it will be to the end of
time. The farmer may not wear such
line clothes as the occupant of the city;
hut what of that? Is he any less the
man because of thut? AVhat though his
bands be hard, and his feet be roughly
shod? Shall we give him less regard?
In the wonls of the old song, we an-

swer, "Nay, nay, nay." What Is better
for a man privileged to be Isiru lu the
country than that there he should re-

main, that there he should lulmr and
live, and love, and die, while engaged
in the safest and surest of all callings?
Nine men out of every teu who set up
lu business fail. There Is not one In a
sinre of farmers who liecomes bank-
rupt. As long as the world hints there
will he seed time and harvest. How

wise, therefore, to go on

and sow lu hoie and reap lu joy, and
at the end of the harvest to show our
gratitude by uniting with happy hearts
lu holding a harvest festival every
year? ltural Life.

Thrifty Hollander.
The proverbially thrifty Hollanders

manage to make a success of agricul-

ture on very small farms. Seventeen-twentieth- s

of all the farms In Holland
are less than Til) acres In extent, while
less than o per cent exceed WO acres.
The average sl.e Is .'Ml ncres. The sys-

tem of Intense culture generally fol-

lowed yields large return. The an-

nual rental of farm lands varies from
$4.."o to $s.50 per acre In the pasture
regions, nnd as high as $- -7 In sections
adjacent to big (it It. Farm laud Is

worth from Jmi to J."'11" per acre, the
highest price being paid for property
suitable for the cultivation of hemp
nnd (lowers, these latter forming the
only lauds the price of which has Uot

fallen during the pust dozen years.

Confinement of Swine.
' Confinement of swine is uot conducive
to healthfulness and lack of exercise
prevents a prois-- r development of the
body, making It much more susceptible
to disease thitu when the animal Is giv-

en a wide range and a variety of food,
says a writer lu an exchange. "We

hear a great deal of late lu regard to
producing bacon, nnd fuult Is found
with our corn-fe- hogs because tney

are usually too fat. It is nn old adage

that 'there are none so blind as those
who do not wish to see,' and the fact Is

plain to those who understand the sit-

uation, that no meat we can pnsluee
would be acceptable to European na-

tions.
"The jsirk produced In the corn belt

of America from hogs raised on clover

pasture and finished on corn Is not to

lie compared with tlwt made lu Kurol--

from all kinds of swill aud refuse, fed

In a tilthy sty. There Is not mid cannot

be better or more delicious ork pro--

dtic.il on this gloK- - than that made

from grass and com when the hogs are

properly handled, and this fact taxes to

the utmost the greatest of KuroM'ati

statesmen to clrcumveut Its production

among their people."

A Good Hnle for All IVara.
Because the fruit of the (iapp'u Fav-- !

orite pear will nit at the core when

overrule, this good early sort Is often

iindulv condemned. Joseph Mii-ha-

n.lvisos nicking tlie fruit in me urm

week lu August, and uot luter than the

middle of the month In the late ,;,,
CSather In three lot, Mih,,it a wck
ni'iirt. to have a Miecemlon. I'm ti.lxam an ay In a c,e el.., mil lu
W.vk or ten il ijs they are lu lit coti,.
Hon to eat. Treated lu thU way. there
is no rotting at the core, but Instead
4 beautiful fruit. rfcvt throughout,
and of a Juh-y- refreshing flavor. It U
true that It U not a good keeper, but
Is there any early pear or other fruit
tUt l? This quality Is not looked for
or desired In early fruits., as they are
supposed to b, consumed as soon as
ripe. Not tl,,. least of lu merits Is the
fact that It rarely uiUsiw a full cmp.-- Ci

ranger Homes.

fucccsa In Dairying.
The foiiii.latlou of jour siiceesn In

dairying will dcN'iid tqion the quality
of your cows and the care and treat-
ment that they receive at your hands.
Select cow with the recognized milk
form; cow with a disunion to con-
vert food Into milk. Avoid buying mil-ni-

with a tendency to lay mi flesh.
While some lnvfy cow have proven
excelleut dairy animals, this Is the ex-

ception, and Uot the rule. There I a
much difference between a dairy cow
mid a Is-e- f cow as there Is between II

draft home and a trotting horse. You
would hot enter a draft horse lu a

eed contiKt with trotting atiltmils and
expect It to win a place; no more should
J'oU rxpect to gain success lu the dairy
by using cow of the Wf , or
with an Inclination lu that dlroetluu.

Lost by Muring.
A Western New York fanner triisl an

exK-rltneu- t last season to see whether
potatoes paid him Is-s- t sold from the
Held at current prlv or stored till
spring. He put away loo biwdiels at i

iMiunds to the bushel. In April he
weighed them and found them shrank
to Kl bushels. After sorting there re-

mained "N bushels. These at m flits
per bushel brought JtH.xi; ami for the
same he could have taken lu the Held
at the time of digging ("t. Iu addition
the cartage would have Ixvu sav(sl,

ou money and valuable time iu
spring.

To I'revent Rust.
A practical machinist says he has

found the following mixture to 1h very
effectual In preventing machinery from
gathering rust: Melt together one hiuihI
of bird ami one ounce of gum camphor.
Skim the mixture carefully, and stir
lu It n sutllclent quantity of tine black
lead to give It a color like Iron. After
cleaning the machinery thoroughly,
smear it with this mixture nnd allow It

to renin lu thus for twenty-fou- r hours.
Theu go over It with a soft cloth, rub-
bing It clean. Treated thus, machinery
often retains Its brightness for several
years.

Education a Benefit.
Farming Is uot merely plowing, plant-

ing, sowing aud gathering the harvest.
There are ninny other things to be
thought of, aud there Is where a good
cdticatlou 111 farming Is of great IsMietit.
We must study the composition of the
particular soil we have to farm, what
fertilizers are licst adapted to It, aud
what drainage Is necessary.

Corn llarYeatcra.
Corn harvesters are a success under

ordinary conditions, and they will be
Improved as experience points out the
need uud menus of Improvement. This
Invention promises to do more than any
ether, save ht1ihis the improved culti-
vator, to reduce the cost of coru to the
producer.

Horticultural Klnta.
Belter thin the fruit than prop tho

tree.
California has only one-thir- d of a crop

iu peaches aud apricots this year.

1'cach trees often fall to do well,
on old land, for the want of

mineral plant food.
Ho not plant trees lu the garden. One

large tree, even In a corner of the gar-del- i,

will shiI1 u good is. rt Ion of It.

There Is no U'tter rod raspberry than
the Cuthliert. It succeeds everywhere,
and under high culture Is exceedingly
productive of and large
berries.

The Is-s- t plants of the blackberry and
red raspberry are obtained by cutting
trong, vigorous roots in pieces, four

or live Inches long, and planting about
eight inches apart in drills.

There Is room for the hybridizer lu

the case of gooseherrli's. Our native
ones are too small, and the foreign one
tiKi much subject to mildew. Seed-

lings two generally result lu

mi Improvement.
Iu the tlower garden, as well as the

vegetuble one, it should be remembered
tluit when a plant Is permitted to ripen
seeds Its growth for the season Is nliout
over. The moral Is to cut off all decay-

ing flowers as soon us they are per-

ceived, thut growth mid other flowers
may succeed.

Gulls Meal from Ducks. v
Thousand of big white gulls mid

countless numls-r- s of water fowl have
Is-e- driven by cold weather to the
South Jersey const, where they tlnd
plenty of food during the w intry days.

At the upjHT end of Sea Isle City, New

Jersey, a bar Juts out Into Corson's

Inlet nnd this sixit seems to Ik- - a favor
ite, nlace with the blnls. Sand cralw
and clams form the prlninl f'ssl of

the blnls. The clams find little protii--tlo-

within their hard covering, for

lint tire has taught the gulls a way of
reaching the contents.

Catching a large clam In their talons,

the birds rise skyward to a height of
twenty or thirty reel mm n-- t un ommr
fall to the bard beach 1 his

metlnMl of clam-ois-niti- usimlly is suc- -

cesful at the tlrst attetuiit.
The large Skua gulls ore not altoget t-

ier des'llilent Uh.II themselves for what

they eat. They are inveterate thlevi-s- ,

and not only will steal from one

but they will rob the ducks of

many a hard-earne- morsel.
All winter long large flocks of duck

lln.l a fiiiling ground mi the bars lu

shallow water Jtist the break-or- .

The gulls will loiter mur by. and
when a duck dlv.-- s down ami conn- - to

the surface with a bit of sea food In It

It Is poumvd by the big

white-wilig- l rascal and to give

up Us catch.

hear of everythings weHow niuiiv
have made us famous if

.lay that
we" had only thought of tl.-- m lir.t:

Friends Failed to Recognize Her

Mrs. Hidix to CtisftiJ la Appensce
ILH She IhrJIj Kutw tier.-eir-.

li Nai Ilia S.eret of It,, llrml
t'haiiga ami II. r l i.iriu (,

Health la lluo to II I of ir,
Willi. in.' l int, I'llla llirr

I'riiMiliianl t'llliaiia TralUy
la tli Mrrll of Ihli

ItrtnailV.

From thr ('all, Snn I'ratn i..... i nl.

"You don't kuow inc! Well, I n
not lurprim-- at that. I liar.lly know
myelf, aud yet hem I mu full" of life
snd rigor. Lock at uir unu, round,
tn ng nini healthy. Tho color o( uiy

cheeks allow life and auiiiist.ou."
So spoke Mr. lUdix, wife of Her.

Ii. lN'Ui, nt liacervilie, t'aliforins,
aud "what hat priHiu cd th womlei
f ul change from alouiat dull) to health
lul, sc ve lift?"

"Well, 1 will Ml yiu it vm l'lnk
Fill fur l'altf I'e.iplo. Ymi w ill ti mem-
ber that for year I wullcd the ureet
a living aki'leioi: I'liniiMnted wesk,
aud a com pie te wreck. Mv Utah coloi.
less, my limes unstrung. 1 bad to
bliHHl. If my Heah ysi punctured, a
thin pink main wa all that could te
produced. My pin maun, sai.l tlieto
as uo hope for uie. My friend

of my r.vmery. I wn sent to
Sacrumeiito, win re thrc of the uiot
eminent phyaaiau diagun.ed my e.iKe,
but they ahoek their hcsiU mid laid
they could uot hi lp me. ati l they re-

fused to take my uiom-- aa they could
do me uo good.

"My huntuiud was aeiit for to aay th
laat giKiil-he- . When 1 lay on ttty
couch to rest 1 felt aa though 1

unking, dew ii, dow n, ('own. I could
not ahep, neither could 1 ret. When
all hope from physicians ni K'ne, 1

determined to try what virtue them
wa In I'iuk Fills for Fale I'uople. I

commenced Inking them slid ooou be
gso to improve. I continued their use
with tho result that I aiu fully
recovered to health sud hiippineaa, and
thin iu loss than aix months from the
time 1 connneuced their use. AH hull
to Fink I'llla for 1'ulo lYoplc."

J. C. Stephens, another usiil.-n- t of
FUeerville, raid: "1 w stllictcd
with rheumatism for more than twenty
year, and only with thn greatest dilll- -

cnlty waa I able to walk to my place
of business, my hand wire ao attff ami
iwolleu that I could aeurcely hold! any-

thing in thorn. When driviiiK my
team, could not hold my whip. 1

aaw in tho San Francisco Call that a
friend of mine had been cured of rheu-
matism by using Fink Fill. I d

using them with the result
that I am completely cured."

Mr. J. (). Kailey wa ullllctcd for a
long time with kidney trouble mid
could not rest ulght. Sheaaid: "1
had heard ao much about the woudera
that Fiuk Filla performed that I con-

cluded to try them. I commenced
taking them, and found immediate re-

lief, aleep nicely, aud iu every way
am greatly improved."

W. F. Fairchild i a drugignt doing
buainei-- iu Flucervillo. He aaya hu
haa been selling Fiuk I'llla for Fait)
1'eople f ir several years, and that hia
cuatoinera apeak very highly of them,
aud aales have been more thsn doubled
within the last six luoutha, especially
aince the wuuderful recovery of Mr.
Hadix, whose case wai oouaidvred hopo-les-

aud wboae renovery by the use of
Fiuk Fills waa oouaidered almost
miracle. The reputation of theae pi I la
ia fully established for doing what they
promise.

Dr. William' Pink Filla contain, in
ooudeuaed form, all the element

neotasary to give new life aud riebnosa
to the blood and restore iliattered
nerves. They are an unfailing apeoifla
for auch disease a locomotor ataxia,
partiul paralyaia, bt. Vitus' dauue, net-atic-

neuralgia, rhenmatiaui, uerroua
headache, the after effect of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sall-

ow couiplexiona, all forma of weak-
ness either in male or female. Fiuk
Filla are aold by all dealera, or will be
lent post paid on receipt of price, 60
cent a box, or tlx boxe for 1. 50, by
addressing Dr. Williama' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. V.

No Halts.
This Is a story that Charles Henry

Webb I dare aay you've read Mr.
Webi' ex(iilslle verses In the current
Harper' -- tells of a Western experience
of hi. He happened to meet u till
acquaintance In San Frmiiisin a few
years ago, mid aa there w as grand ope r it
lu the city Just theu, Mr. Wehh look the
young daughter of hi friend tn hear
"Faust." The girl waa Just out of A

convent, and had never been In a thea-

ter In all her llfo before. As the curtain
rose Mr. Webb handed her a pair of
opera glasses. The girl looked at tliem
for a moment. Then she raised them
to her dainty nose, atilttlng at first one
aide and theu the other.

"Why," she said, us she handed the
lorgnette back to her eonipanlun, "you
ain't got any salt lu them." Wualiluaf-tu- n

1W.
A l.rgrml Spoiled.

The Napoleonic legend tells how Na-

poleon, while Moscow was lu flamea,
found time to draw up a decree orgiin-lzlu- g

the Tinnier Francis, aaya the
I'aris ".Messenger." Alas the story Is
not true. The French national archive
have recently been overhauled, and It
transpires that Napoleon wa In I'ulaud
when he received I lie decree retldy to
lie algi"'d. He there signed It and sent
It lack to I'nrls, hut lu the margin
wrote the following: "To be forwarded
when the army will be at Mosrow. It
Is His MaJes'y's Intention that t lie de-

cree should I"' d.ite. from Unit town."
The did uot say whether the
decree uiin s. nt to Moscow or not, but
It was lertalnly not drawn up there.

Mycoae i a augur produced from the
ergot of rye. i

We arc spending more

than our profits on Siliil-It'ng- 's

Het tea to j;et you to

try it jut to try it
Your money Laek if you

don't like it.

At grocers' in packages.
k Sli . ft ..'ueaaf

fi KM

ronmxi) lkttek.
Narrow Ksrapr ul .lira. III. hoiiaon from

Hrlng lllirlr.l All..
!sl I'orre-l'clit- nee,

Fortlsul, Or.. Nor. 3. In my letter
lu toft it nee to the club of

FortUud, whtlat I, by no mean, meant
to give a complete club directory, iu
mintiouiiig the more prominent,!
did, it wa accidental on my pari that
I neglected to apeak of the road club,
cr, more properly speaking, the Hood
Komls Club.

If 1 tie uot mistaken, that club haa
the largest lit of member of any club
lure The club orcuptet the msuaiou
of the late Hanker lVkuiu. The honse,
ou a quarter block, haa been remodelsd,
and a bowling alley haa been bull!
apart. The real of the whole block ii
a beautiful garden, where lawu partlr
are given iu mild aud clear weather,
bunting aix feet high being atretcbed
about tbo garden to keep those from
teeing w ho have not paid to get iu.

The object cf the club 1 to euouur-ag- e

good road, bnl it pursuit aeema
rather to be sociability. The club hat
aroun d lome interest lu good road, but
I fear that thi ha beeu somewhat
ameliorated by a recent city ordiuance
permitting bicycle ou the lidewalka,
provided the ridera diamouut within
thirty feet of any pedestrian approach-
ing which the rider do not do with
a xraloui fidelity to their own elegant
comfort that i wotthy of a better cause.

You'll find tho advertisement of
Olda A King on thia page quite inter-ratin- g

thi week. Aa 1 told you lu
another letter, 1 know Old Tory well,
and any thing he aay iu an advertiae-m- i

nt I quite aa good aa the best mau'a
boutl. The house aay it will offer
(ouie uuusual bargain, ao at to draw
the attentiou of your readers, aud start
up husliies couiinunlcaliou. Their
ornate gue may be had free fur asking
on a postal, lie aure of the number,
Mi Washington atreet, and watch
for the "ad" weekly from now uutll
OirUtuiat.

llefore uow, you hare doubtleat read
of the recovery of Mra. Dickenson, at
Mount Angel, Oregon, from apparent
death, October 18, aa the undertaker
wa nhout to fiiMeuthe lid on the oofllu
preparatory to taking the oorpee;?) to
the church where fuueral aervlcea were
to be held. Tho lady died v?) Friday.
The funeral wa tet for Sunday after-
noon. The little church at Ml Angel
was filled with friend Suudsy after-noo-

the pall spread for tbeooRln, and
the minister ready to oflloiatu. After
waiting over bait an hour for the ar-

rival of the fuueral prooesiion,
wat tent to discover the cause

of the delay. Soon the information
wa returned that Mra. Dickenaon had
returned to life, aa above related.
Theae fact 1 obtained from the min-
ister myself, who la a worthy, reliable
aud truthful gentlemau. That wat
truly a uarorw vecape from being
buried alive. My preaeut Information
i that there are bopea of Mrs. Dick-euaon- 'a

permanent recovery.
F.veu bard timet help nt tome. A

recent heavy failure here of J. M.
Moyer t Co., bringing with It the fail'
ure of the Albany Woolen Milli, bat
thrown an immense ttock of men'a aud
boya' clothing on the market, made of
pure Oreguu wool, at exactly wholesale
coat. State Senator-elec- t Uen Helling,
aa assignee, hut cut prleee to rxact cost
to raise money at onoe. Uo, if you
happen to waut clothing, tuitt, over,
coats, boya' clothing, at actual whole.
tale cost, address Aislgnee, J. M.

Moyer & Co., Third aud Oak ttreett,
and my word for it, Senator Selling
will quote you at actual coat, for
braud new goodi, newest patternt and
latest atj lea.

The rainy iratou hat about tot in,
aud uot for yean hare Fortlandert bad
a better opportunity of experiencing
the benetita of the excelleut new ttreet
pavemeutt that I have recently referred
to In thia corrnapoudenoe. - Heretofore,
walking iu tho busiuesa oeuter of thit
oity, during the rainy teaaon, hat been,
I might aay, almost perilous; certainly
It waa experimental, for no man oould
lull when he put hi foot down in the
alLugha between the rowa of buildlugt,
whether he would reat bit aole ou
tump or in the bottom of a tuuken

uiudsoow. The new ttreett add to
comfort aud give iinpctua to trade at
the stores, which amply repayt the out-
lay for good paving.

An interview with II. W. Hoott, editor
of the Oregoulan, and with Hylveater
1'iiiuoyer, mayor of Fortlaud, may ap-

pear in my next letter, after the eloo-tlu-

if the interview! oan be bad. Ah I

If both of them would ouly apeak their
Inmost mludt on the reault of the elec-

tion, it would prove interesting if not
iuitructlve reading. L'.tKIEL.

Two Shunting Affrays.
Ciuolnnatl, Not. 8. There were

two thoutlng afTrayt last night. In
the first one a drunken bwede wat
ejected from the Salvation Army bar-rac- k

a, whereupon be ahot Jamea Mur-

ray, but not dangerously, and theu
ahot a little girl in the wrlat. He also
fired at bla purauera before he waa ar-

reted. The other thoutlng wat at
Hhermau'i distillery, In the weatern
part of the oity. The participant! were
two government aturekeepen on duty
at the distillery, A. . McKeuzle and
Uernard Langeinoyer. MoKeuxle ahot
Langemeyer in the bowelt and groin.
Langemeyer died at the hoapltal.

came to the police ttation and
turreudered.

Ilarir'( Hilar
Hebeoca Harding Daivt' now ttory

entitled "Fancet Waldeaux" will be
aerially published lu Harper't Hatar,
beglnuing In the isaue dated October
lOtli. The illuatratiunt are by T. d
Tuuintrup.

l.aka Schuonar Ashore.
The echooner 8. P. Ely II reported

to have been driven on the biff water
at Two Harbors, Minn., in a gale aud
tank. Her crew bad a narrow escape
from drowning.

Mottling Colonial Affairs.
Loudon, Nor. 8. Tb. Daily Newt'

Home correspondent report that It it
awwirtfd there tbat Italy, France and
Russia are neifotlHtlng for aottlemetit
of oolwuial affaira by Kussla anneilnii
Erytlirea, In Abyaaiuia, Italy Uklug
Tripoli, and France taking Tunla.

taiilurail by Brlgaada.
Iioudcii, Not. 3. II ia reported tbat

wbll ahootlng iu btnyma, Captain
Myrriot, of the Norfolk r'Kirnnt, wat
captured by brlganda, and tbat be la
iu'ld by tbuui fur 1 00.000 rauaom.

BLACKWELL'S

Vaa will b4 aaapoa
lasld sack Iwa tog,
aad t wa eoapea taslds aacta
roar aaaea bag Black,
writ' Darkam. Har a to;
af this olabral4 tobaaaa
aad road tbaaoapoa-whi- ch

(Ivaa a list af valaabi prca ilI'liM-aa-

aad haw (rt thaaa.

u

fifty I'- -
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A. D. 1

Try Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocoa and
Chocolate and you will understand why
their business established in 1780 has flour-
ished ever since. Look out for Imitations.

Walter Baker & Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

1 A''B

SEE?

780.

)80000000000

"A very smooth article."

s Don't compare "Battle Ax"
H with low grade tobaccos compare H

I "Battle Ax" with the best on i
g the market, and you will find you

get for 10 cents almost twice as

I much "Battle Ax" as you do of

other high grade brands.
iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillilliiiil

Cheapest Power.

IX Gl'AKANTEL'D OKI) UK..

i- H. P. or Caroline,

u II. P. Gas or Gasoline. .
i- II. P. or Gasoline.

i- II. P. or Gasoline.
P. Otto, or Gasoline.

4 II. P. or Gasoline.
II. P. or Gasoline,

II. P. or Gasoline.

State Your Wants and Write tor

405-- 7 Street
San Francisco, Cat...

Ga, and Oil

HEADQUARTERS ? GUNS

B3I10M PtIClt. Hn1 lur ( ataloaur.

C. W. 8HREVE,
Til Mark.l klr.al. .aa rran.laao, Cal.

rod rton.i tmt am atci or

rte.UIVER PILLS
Woll,"

an Oa. Tktna to u
Only for a

aM tr tmaai.ia at a to. a k
ha bo sum fraa.
Dr, lauli Itat U. r.

f t PT I II ana riirrd; until
It rurr.l: ariHl Inr UMik. i. Vn.nil.u a

Market lit., Han fianciscu.

udc? vuiucmu'C
iiina. jiiiioLuu i 6tnup

ram chilobim tiitmimO
rosMlrallUMaUM.

ae.n.

Co.,

3

C3

ni)

3

ii i
U

Rebuilt and
.Uasoline Engines.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Hercules, Gas
HcrcttliH,

Kciinn, Gas
Gas

II. Gas
Pacific, Gas

Hercules, Gas
Hercules, Gas

Sansome

Oatalio.

tfc.
Ona Doaa.

aaaroal
Vii.

I'll.: nnpajr

rwaTtariai.i,

sooTMiria

aaCaauakoMla.

a

Gas

Oriental,

Prices.,

Hercules Gas
....Engine Works

Eoglnet, 1 to 200 H. P.

MAILED FREE ..hysuial I rl. 'H ol

MOUsrHOLD coons, cro.

This rlrnilar Is Issiinl fur thi' bi'iirnt of mil
rimiiiry niters n hucaniint avail ihrmmrlvvi
nl our I'sily Kit'i lal hairs. rVn.l us your

Vuu mil ftnil iHith a'ls ami irli--

will A Vim k t o.,
S1M.SJO Markvt Hlrrvt, han , Cal.

Make niom-- l.r auo

WHEAT. In
. Wa huy and

aril hrat liirra on
marstiis. rurtunrs havu twrn msl on a small
t u ii I iist by trs'lln In liiturra. Writ. 1. 1
lull I'ariii ulara. Ural ol rvfrrvnr. alvi-n- . '.rial yrara1 vKiirrlrui-- cm Ihr I'lilrssi) Hoard ol
Tra.lr, and a tiioroiish kntiwlnlai.' ol ttiti liusl-nra-

iMiwnlua, llo. kins A o. , rhlrsso Hoard
ol Trailx ilroki-ra- . (itlu-r- lu 1'orilaiid, Oruu,
and fHikani.', W ash.

iil list ftiuii.5i MirUD. TM44M UtM-t- Bl
ti"ft P"1 BT dnirlfv

mm.- -- J
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